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Edited by Takashi GojoboriAbstract MELDB is a comprehensive protein database of
microbial esterases and lipases which are hydrolytic enzymes
important in the modern industry. Proteins in MELDB are clus-
tered into groups according to their sequence similarities based
on a local pairwise alignment algorithm and a graph clustering
algorithm (TribeMCL). This diﬀers from traditional approaches
that use global pairwise alignment and joining methods. Our pro-
cedure was able to reduce the noise caused by dubious alignment
in the distantly related or unrelated regions in the sequences. In
the database, 883 esterase and lipase sequences derived from
microbial sources are deposited and conserved parts of each pro-
tein are identiﬁed. HMM proﬁles of each cluster were generated
to classify unknown sequences. Contents of the database can be
keyword-searched and query sequences can be aligned to se-
quence proﬁles and sequences themselves.
 2006 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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MELDB is a database of carboxylesterases (E.C.3.1.1.1) and
triacylglycerol lipases (E.C.3.1.1.3) of microbial origin. Shar-
ing similar structures of the a/b-hydrolase fold, this homoge-
nous group of enzymes has important roles in modern
industry such as food, medicine and chemical engineering.
With its increasing applications, the need for new biocatalysts
that have extreme biochemical properties has accelerated the
survey of microbes living in various environments and the
study of directed evolution. To achieve this, proper classiﬁca-
tion is prerequisite.
There are several ways of classifying proteins such as meth-
ods based on biochemical properties (substrate speciﬁcity, ste-
reoselectivity, optimum pH, optimum temperature, and
solvent stability) or methods that use results of sequence align-
ment and phylogenic analysis [1]. The approaches based on
biochemical properties cannot cover all proteins that are rap-
idly increasing in public databases, because they are generally
dependent upon time-consuming experimental validation of*Corresponding author. Fax: +82 42 879 8569.
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alignment can be applied to any proteins, but sometimes there
could be discordance between the predicted and the actual
experimental results [2,3]. Sequence alignment-based ap-
proaches can be subdivided into three classes: (i) simple a near-
est neighbor approach (generally begin with seed proteins) [4],
(ii) a method based on a multiple alignment (global alignment)
and an evolution model (it could be applicable when proteins
have somewhat of similarity) [5], and (iii) a grouping according
to patterns of conserved speciﬁc motifs (especially short active
site motifs) [6]. However, it is hard to directly apply these
methods to classiﬁcation of these biocatalysts because one
wants to classify molecules based on relationships between bio-
chemical properties and conserved functional parts of se-
quences. At the same time, there is no useable querying
system on the web that could give such information whether
a newly sequenced protein could be included in a hydrolytic
enzyme group or which properties does the related group have.
In our study, these enzymes have been classiﬁed with their
conserved parts based on a local sequence alignment and a
graph clustering algorithm. All the conserved parts were di-
vided into two groups, the known motifs/domains and the un-
known but conserved sequence parts, and an automatic
identiﬁcation system was constructed for classiﬁcation of any
query protein sequence using HMM proﬁles of each group
of enzymes. This method could aid us to pull through the lim-
its of previous classiﬁcation methods that one should start with
representative seed proteins or could use just only the known
motifs. The query and automatic identiﬁcation system that
we developed could give insight into designing an experimental
setup.2. Materials and methods
All proteins were classiﬁed with the TribeMCL (Markov Cluster)
tool that is a scalable cluster algorithm for graphs based on simulation
of stochastic ﬂow in graphs and all-to-all local alignment of sequences
[7]. This TribeMCL tool has a merit in the classiﬁcation of divergent
proteins which have barriers such as multi-domains, fragments of pro-
teins and promiscuous domains in alignment based clustering. The
TribeMCL clustering and the procedures for data analyses are de-
scribed in Fig. 1 in detail.2.1. Data set and analysis procedure
There are three main processes in our data analysis procedure: (i)
generating core enzyme patterns (HMMs), (ii) extending enzyme
data and (iii) motif/domain discovery. In Fig. 1, all steps and usedblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Grouping process of proteins with in silico tools and a query system. In the ﬁgure, all analysis processes, the database and user interfaces are
described.
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classiﬁed as carboxylesterases (E.C.3.1.1.1) and triacylglycerol lipases
(E.C.3.1.1.3) in the Swiss-Prot database (Release 44.0) were col-
lected. As a core data set, they were clustered into 13 groups with
the TribeMCL tool and each group was proﬁled with HMMER
using whole sequence alignments [8]. At the same time to obtain
more homologous proteins, these 204 proteins were BLAST-
searched for similar sequences against the nr database of NCBI
(Ver. 11Apr2005) and all nr descriptions were searched with key
words such as ‘carboxylic and ester’ and ‘triacylglycerol and lipase’.
HMM proﬁles of 13 groups which were created with 204 proteins
were used to automatically ﬁlter out spurious results from the
1391 queried proteins. Finally, 883 proteins were selected for further
study. With these enzymes, a TribeMCL clustering was performed
again to get ﬁnal enzyme groups. In this step, 50 clusters were iden-
tiﬁed and 31 clusters among them were recognized to have over ﬁve
protein members. The 31 clusters that have considerable similarity
among every member of each cluster were proﬁled with HMM using
wholly aligned sequences for the identiﬁcation and query system. To
analyze conserved parts of each group, the InterPro database was
searched with each sequence.2.2. Validation of the clustering
Because the default values of the TribeMCL tool were set for data
which have a large diversity in their sequences, adjustment of the clus-
tering optional values is necessary with new modeling data which are
similar to our data. To do this, Arpigny and Jaeger’s study of bacterial
lipolytic enzymes was used [9]. In their study, 53 esterases and lipases
from microbes were classiﬁed into 14 families and subfamilies, and
from their classiﬁcation we obtained options such as BLASTP expec-
tation value and MCL inﬂation value when our clustering result was
in best accordance with their result. And at the same time, we tested
whether the TribeMCL tool could get rid of promiscuous proteins that
belong to other superfamilies.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Performance of TribeMCL and estimated accuracy of
prediction
The traditional classiﬁcation methods based on a multiple
alignment and an evolution model have limitation in that
one should get rid of orphan proteins that do not belong to
a speciﬁc superfamily. Thus, we used the TribeMCL tool to
get rid of misplaced proteins that belong to other superfami-
lies. In the test clustering (see Fig. 2 legend), we found that
arbitrarily included proteins not related to esterases or lipases
were out-grouped only in a TribeMCL algorithm (Fig. 2 left),
which would not be possible when traditional methods are
used (Fig. 2 right).3.2. Properties of enzyme groups
Four hundred and two carboxylesterases and 481 triacyl-
glycerol lipases from 257 microbial strains were clustered into
20 and 30 families, respectively. Proﬁle HMMs were built for
clusters that have more than ﬁve protein members because
we could build a meaningful proﬁle with that number as a min-
imum member. In our MELDB, multiple sequence alignment
results of all members for each cluster and domain/motif infor-
mation retrieved with the InterPro software [10] that show
conserved patterns of sequences with relation to each cluster
are represented.
Similar to previous studies [4,9], lipases were clustered into
several groups. In general, the grouping of MELDB corre-
sponds to that of the lipase engineering database (LED), but
Fig. 2. Comparison of two grouping results. In the rooted neighbor-joining phylogram (right), all lipolytic enzymes used in Arpigny and Jaeger’s
study were grouped with an evolution model, and all enzymes were regrouped with TribeMCL (left). This test was executed to obtain the applicable
cutoﬀ values in TribeMCL clustering options. In the test, diﬀerent kinds of dummy proteins (GenBank accession nos. P27099 : G13, CAA44639 :
G14, Q24803: G15, Q6CGK4 : G16, Q8HYE4 : G17) which are not related to the hydrolytic superfamily could be detected and separated only in a
TribeMCL (Markov Cluster) clustering. The groups I, II and III are known as a true lipase family, a GDSL family and a hormone-sensitive lipase
(HSL) family, respectively.
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The various Bacillus lipases were clustered into groups 3, 6, 13
and 14. The lipases of group 14 were derived from three mes-
ophilic Bacillus species Bacillus subtilis, B. pumilus and B.licheniformis that are known as to secrete the smallest true lip-
ases of approximately 20 kDa and this group of lipases corre-
sponds to ‘‘the homologous family Bacillus lipase’’ in LED.
The majority of Bacillus cereus lipases were included in group
H.-Y. Kang et al. / FEBS Letters 580 (2006) 2736–2740 27396, and the other lipases of group 6 were from pathogenic bac-
teria and two psychrophilic bacteria (Moraxella sp. andPsych-
robacter immobilis B10). Group 6 lipases come under ‘‘the
homologous families Moraxella 3 lipase and Haemophilus li-
pase’’ in LED and a few proteins of these two families are di-
vided into group 11 in MELDB. Group 13 lipases including
seven Bacillus lipases were all putative lipases which are called
class 3 in the Pfam database [5] as they are not closely related
to other lipase families. The Bacillus lipases of group 3 had lar-
ger molecular masses (about 45 kDa) than those of other
groups (about 25 kDa) and were derived from thermophilic
strainsGeobacillus thermoleovorans and Geobacillus stearother-
mophilus. Among these Bacillus groups, only lipases of groupFig. 3. The web interface of MELDB. All enzymes are classiﬁed according t
and hidden Markov models are included. Three dimensional structures can
motifs in every group members are displayed. The multiple sequence alignme14 had a replaced alanine residue (Ala-Xaa-Ser-Xaa-Gly) in
a conserved common pentapeptide lipase sequences (Gly-
Xaa-Ser-Xaa-Gly) [11,12]. In group 3, the 24 staphylococcal
lipases were included as larger enzymes (about 75 kDa) that
are known to be secreted as precursors and cleaved by a spe-
ciﬁc protease [13]. This group in MELDB has a counterpart
‘‘the homologous family Staphylococcus lipase’’ in LED. The
Pseudomonas lipases which are probably ﬁrst studied and have
a predominant role in industry were clustered into groups 2
and 9. With the Pseudomonas lipases, the Burkholderia lipases
were the main members of group 2 and all enzymes of group 2
have high similarity to ‘‘the homologous family Burkholderia
lipase’’ in LED. The group 9 lipases from Pseudomonas ﬂuores-o their origin and clustering cutoﬀ. The options for generating clusters
be viewed with open source tools, and conserved common domains or
nts of each enzyme group can support the active site study of enzymes.
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pigny and Jaeger’s I.3 group lipases (‘‘the homologous family
Pseudomonas lipase’’ in LED) and had been the target of site-
directed mutagenesis [14,15]. Sharing very high sequence simi-
larities, most of group 9 lipases were known as thermostable
and extracellular [16,17]. In particular, the lipase of P. ﬂuores-
cens HU380 was known to be able to decompose fats and oils
that contains eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexae-
noic acid (DHA) without signiﬁcantly aﬀecting the contents
of these fatty acids [18]. Group 4 lipases originate from two
pathogenic bacteria Mycoplasma and Ureaplasma that are
known as the smallest genomes of self-replicating cells and
the molecular masses of this group of lipases are small (about
30 kDa). In LED, ‘‘the homologous family Mycoplasma li-
pase’’ contains similar lipases. All lipases in group 5 were from
eukaryotic ﬁlamentous fungi such as Rhizomucor miehei and
Yarrowia lipolytica and they correspond to ‘‘the ﬁlamentous
fungi superfamily’’ in LED. In groups 2, 6 and 8, four artiﬁcial
synthetic lipases were included (GenBank accession nos.
CAC11021, AAT51282, AAT51278 and AAO92397).
3.3. Web interface
Each protein entry has hyperlinks to public databases like
GenBank, UniProt, PDB, GO, etc. with corresponding IDs.
One can view the three-dimensional structure of proteins for
the ones that have structural information in PDB using proper
public licensed software like RasMol 2.7.2 (Fig. 3).
In MELDB, one can see the grouping of microbial esterases
and lipases based on the TribeMCL tool with conserved pat-
terns within sequences, and with HMM proﬁles one can know
to which group one’s query sequence is related.
3.4. Future improvements
With these microbial esterase and lipase data, we will add
new enzymes of other microbial strains whose genome
sequencing has been completed on a regular basis. At the same
time, we will conduct research on sequence patterns that are
well conserved but unknown yet with the known functional
domains/motifs. Finally, we will relate these patterns to the
biochemical properties such as active site and stability.
Our web site of MELDB is http://www.gem.re.kr/meldb/.
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